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act ie alleged, or a returning officer whose
conduct is complained of. No otber pereon
can be made a party to, an election petition.
Thon section 82 says: "dAny party to an
deelection petition may, forthwith on the
"iconclusion of the trial, file an inscription
"for hearing before the Superior Court sitting
Idin Review, at the office of the prothono-
"tary of the district in which the petition
"bas been presented." So that the whole

trial je to take place before the Superior
Court, or before a judge thereof. The hear-
ing in Review comnà only after the trial je
completed. There je another section which
gives juriadiction to the Court of Review in
a particular case: it is as to preliminary ob-
jections. Sect. 41: IdTlhe judge shalh then
Idhear the parties and their witnesses upon
"isucb objections, and shahl decide the same
"din a suninary manner. Such judgment,
"if in favor of the petitioner, shall fot be
"Susceptible of being reversed, until the

fiboaring on the menite before the Superitor
"jCourt eitting in Review; if, however, it
idhas the effeet of di8miesing the petition,
"thîe ceue may boemnl'mitted to eueb court
Idupon inscription filed within the eighit
dedays following, etc." Thais is the only case
in wbich, during the trial, the Court of Re-
view lias anytlîing to do with it. It je only
a party to the eloction petition wbo can in-
scribe the case.

Now, section 89 saye: Ilthe Superior Court
"5itting in Review shall determine (1) whe-
"tber the member whose election or return

fi e complained of bas been duly elected, or
"Ideclared elected; or (2) whetber any other
IfPerson, and who, has been duly elected;
tgor (3) whother the election 'vas void; and
"(4) ail other matuera aristng out of the pet ion,
"6or requiring ils determination." And sec-
tion 90 Baye : "lsucb judgment aial not bo
"gsusceptible of appeal," that is, tbe judgment
Of the Court of Review.

Ail tbese sections wbich I bave cited do
Ilot speak of any charge againet anyone but
a candidate. In the Controverted Elections
Act, the candidates are tbe only parties who
are Mentioned in connection. with corrupt
atcte . Tbere ls nothing as to, the case of a
third Party wbo bas acted corruptly duning
an olection . We have to, refer to chap. 7 to

eee when and bow a third party may b.
charged with cOrrupt acta during an election.
Section 270 of chap. 7, eaye: IlAny perêon
"other than a candidate, found guilty of any
"corrupt practice in anv proceeding in which,
"after notice of the charge, he bas bad an op-
"portunity of being heard, shail, duning the
"seven years next after the time at which
"ho je so found guiltv, be incapable of b. '-
"ing elected to, and of sitting in tbe Legiela-
"tive Assembly, and of voting, etc." Naw,

how can a conviction take place? Sect. 292
je the general section about penalties incur-
red under this law. IlEvery prosecution con-
"tcerning a penalty iimposod by thie Act may
Ilho broughat by any person of full aire, in
de sowvn name, by action of debt, bef'oro
"4any court hiaving civil juriediction for the
6.amnount demnanded." This je the general
vlanise applying to ail cases of corruption.
Then sect. 272 says: IlWhenever it shahl ap-
"pear to the court or jucîge tryig an elec-
"tion petition that any person lias contra-

devened any of the provisions of this Act,
di such court or judge may order that such
"persun be suminoned to appear before euch
"court or judge, at the place, day and bour
"flxed in the summons for hearing the
"charge." Here it aippeared to thé judge of

the Superior Court trying the case that cer-
tain pensons hiad brïhed. The judgo issued
bhis somm nons ordering them to appearbefore
the court trying the case, that is the Superior
Court. Then sec. 273 saye:- "If, at tbe tinle
Idso fixed by the surmone, the party suni-
"moned do not appear, be shail be con-
"demiied on the evidence already adduced.
"on the trial of the election petition, to psy
"euch fine or undergo eucb imprieonment in
"defainît of paymnent, to which ho rnay be
"hable for sucb contravention, in conformi-
"ty with section 300." Section 300 eays that

imprisonmient may ho ordored in default of
payment of penalty.

Therefore, whien a summons bas been is-
sued againat a person to answer a charge of
corruption, he bas to appear beforo the court
or judge trying sncb case. If he doos not
appear ho shall ho condeînned. By wbom..
je lie to be condemned ? 1s it by the judge
or tbe court before whoni ho jes to-& I 9
by the Court of Review, wblch hea jUradiO.


